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ORCHESIS MEMBERS 
WILL GIVE DANCE 

RECITAL TONIGHT 
Program     Will     IW-irin 

"< ycle of Movement' 

Three Parts. 

MISS EDITH VAIL DIRECTS 

IkaiM-rr*    U ill    lnlrrprrl    Tcmprramenta 
• f   Varioaa   Eumpran   Peoples 

!■   llano-   Soltr. 

i>r<h.-- ■ Iul> will pre-.ni Itl i .-it a: 
,.( flu, >«-i«r at B-.S0 IhM ivanIt. 
May I."., tn Av.i.k auditorium. The 
program a111 begin with a "Cycle ol 
havunamanT in wMch tire dnaeera nil 
interpret   through  rhythmic  m.-Mimnt- 
lli.-e   miioi-iil   term-:   "Allegro"    I musi. 
i»>   iu ftin.\ .111.  "Lent..."   t Palaagrea •. 

"Andante"    (Dabuwy i.   and   "Viviuv"' 
M   In-H..MI-!h I. 

QM "I :1M- ui"-i ceevfffal part- ■■! UM 

|T-*r»iu   will   ha   the   "CfaMait   I'amv 

In   tie-   I oik and   lakh UWltflM 
■ mowim-nt BUrept OVeff •■nl 

l.tiro|-\  In  various coiudii.- dii 

forma '.tin.- mi" betas 
•n' it varying u< ■ .titling t<i the MMpan* 
nt. iii  ..r tin'  people with  wMeh they 

itcd,    .ni'l    were    traaMpotted    lo 
tl«   .OHM   >f Fraii-v tt» NMM the 00008* 
ui.   kfVtag an-io* rai~     I hie tin- dune's 

M BUI i/« .1   .ui.l  dewdoped   BatO  ■ 
emit art  form. 

M   li..in  thai  MdM  i- 

I'M\HIM        Thai dame Offkjpaattnd 

In   BaB   Maaaaal   ><>url   of   S|>ain   where 
It   Waal   UNWI   aa   a   pVMaaaaaaaal   Bl   In 
Utrnlt. Hi..) HI WudaaaWB. 

■ '"It''    i Lull.v i     i-    the    ■  and 
I  bl -hl'.l   bj   tiu* BBaaahan 

<>r  Utvaaaaal      No other OaVBCO ha-.   ||   i- 
:  -   i»'|tularliy   for   00 

aaaaT ■ laaaa    It originated Bath In Italy 
■Md  in  Jr.. 

"KarHU<ii.l<- (Gsrrellll i- of Ar.il'i- 
M>M>rW>li origin Thai dam-e during the 
n-igu nf I'liillii' II was. f.»r a inn.-. ewp 

WtTaT, r.vu.-d in | 

dirt", not form and later waa hatCMaOSd 
ai   ta*»  k'rrwh eggga. 

' IU.III i !'.     ht   was  originally   a 
pB-aaaiii    dam-e    from    a    gBOWlaca    IN 

r*raav«*; U  »n« MUUg iiud •Ian■■«-«!  T«■ the 

BaaWUaasWtB at  tin* Wane   aaak- 
Haa]    ■ ru-hed    lag   grapm   bj 

afataping «ii UH in  wiili ibeir bare tmH 
TUt" in     thai    Bate    i- 

"■.IBIM-        ll      -   ;i    PCff]    eld    dale.,    .in.I 
■ l"l"h-'- it. 111.111\   nationalities. 

HeatuV-   tli.-—-   aaum,    aataj    Dtheta 
a ill   ba   aaaaaaaal   in   Hal   r«- iial.     Tftal 

NaaaaV   On baaal    aMaaben 
-ii   aTOffttag   on   aVWral   uf   llic 

*l;«ici-*> -ii,..   rii.- paghaatag "f tht • li".'! 
yrmr. 

GRADUATING CLASS 
PRESENTS SENIOR 

UNMUSICAL HERE 
Students Imitate Faculty Mem- 

bers and  Lecturers  in 
Annual Program. 

CABARET ARTISTS APPEAR 

Mr.   LHa    I'ainlrr   1'rmenta   Fadjarlna. 
Azalla Slncrm, atvthaB llubhard. 

and   Many   Othrra. 

NEW HOUSE PRESIDENTS 
PICK RESIDENCE HALLS 

»»»«■■     Hmlar     Hounr     1'rnidrnK     Arr 
Ml  V\mcr4 la  I pprrcluaman  Dor. 

■allarlra    lit   \r«t    Yrar. 

Jl MliKS   Tiki:   KRKSIIMVN   HALLS 

\r -. ■   .. I m \v.-,in.—i,\. Kaj  i::. 
lh-    ..-.■ i —■    agajaMaajli  uho  mn •-I«--T«HI 

UMI   « If i  \\ :\\   B*T?V   II*- \ t   JteST, 
>il inilnrii-s llii-y wnlllil 

I-    -nti:ir..l 

i i. n   -.nii.r   baaat   preaUmti 
«- r.    .ill |.|j|..-«l ill U|1N-r<-hls*llH>!l •!'Tilli 

Inrtm      I illiiin   .I.ir.lini.   .if   ll;irl-v ill.-. 
n Ballq ! Mnr.v Kli/jil»lli 

■   I:<>\IH.II,.  in i 'nil, ,i :  i InhM 

lun. ..r \iiit|.ii.\.  in  w.iiiiMir-;  laurii 
■li.i.   ..'   Ill.-k.iri     In   Kiikliiii.l : 

Maaamttt,   ,,r    BaapBtMd, 
I I II. Mm I ■ .ii—r : l::i. h. I liiinli-ii. 

l-.li- M.I . In N'i-ii iHillfi.ril ; 
■ - ■ i. r  ,I.V ;IIIV, nf N.irfi.lk.  \':i . 

haw. 
Tin- 111-  Jinii.ir hull*.- |iri--ii|i-ht* mwn 

1     hi     '       l r . ii    ih.rniitnrii's. 
II    II |»MIII.  nf   UirlllliMliil.   \'n . 

■ml Mancurft ltr<>ilHT«. <>r IE*Mk.i 
.M'.iini will u- in Bpetjeaff «l"rniliorv : 
I .MII*.- J.. nl. HI .»r 'I'l'iini-k. N. .1.. In 

i II. i S|»1I1VH. of RsMgki iii Bait : 
and rtaaan HHI-IT. of Boajtaan rim-, la 

MR. (. E. TK.ua E GIVES 

ADDRESS IN SANFORD 

Mr <■ y.. TVaicw. aaaastaai eaaaptral. 
k-r i.f  iii.    Baflaga,   mini.-  II   lulk   III   lh.- 

  i.-ili-'li    ill    Slllironl 

Taaradin    Ha)   M     Ba "ill Batk* BM 
*uaaaaMi"-iii.-iii   aBataai  al   AI|:IIH:III.IM 

<M>ipn- hajt ackaal m Boa mTlan ha- 

Shown almvi- i- ^i scene from one "t the dances to be given in the an- 
nual Orehaau recital tonighl at 8:30 o'clock in Aycock anditoriom. All 
the dancefl on the program are original creations of Orchesia chili HHMH- 
l>ers lien'. 

SOCIETIES CONDUCT 
ANNUAL ELECTIONS 

Sarah    Dalton.    Doris   Cocker- 

ham, and Sue Hamlin 
Are Presidents. 

SortK-r dab Haa  Merlins 
-  nl. mil mi  WataMday 

" uVlock In IValK.lj purk. 

MARSHALS  ARE   ELECTED 

The f.-ur aoctotlM i-li- l.il ..Ilii-.-r- f..r 

I..-\I v ir HI aieethajBl aeM on Wednea. 

ilny ,-i. niiit'   Maj   I-'-. :il T o'clock. 

The naalti of theae riecHoaa wera 
Aili-l:>lii:ui    si-i.-lv       j.r.-siil.'iil.    Snriili 

Daltan, of Norton, va.! rkc prraldfnti 
Amu- Hajaca, ..f Qraeasbmo; rcrordlna 
secretary. Bllaabetfa Peden, of Payetto 
vlii.-: corrcopondlaa -.-. r.-tnri. Illiiaai 
llnnll of Ijikt- W.M . imijiu : Tr»:i-iir»-r. 
l.Hlnii JarksoB. ..r Ortmohnrn: Inter 
■oclety r.-|.r.---i1i:iiiv.-.  Rachel  \><-. ..f 
F:i\.-r.-i ill.-:    oealor    ninr-linN.     1.11.1 
Powell,of uiili.-viii.-: laabeUe Mooetey, 
Of   Kin-Ion :   mi.I   BfaiajBM    |I.'\'IIIII.   of 
N'..rf..ik. Vn.: nu.l junior narahala, 
Man Btta Mailer, ..r Iiiii.n. s <■ -. and 
I .ii. y BnfBka, of Knl.-i^li 

The Dtkaaa am i,i. phoae Orace Rar 
liana   ..r Chapel  inn. u  peealdeat; 
.lu.iy     Butler,    of    Siii.iiin.iii.    <;.-i. 
i i.-,- pwldenl :   Kitiln-riii..   Ayeork.   .if 
S, linn       r.-,..i-,liiiL-     .,-■ n-i.-iri :      ll.-l.-n 
Peaae,   >.r   l\,«   Gardena,   Nt.   1 
reapaadlac  •ecretary;  Boatniao   Boy- 
dar, "f Wy i—ii«ir. Pa . treaanrer; aad 
• ii--.i hlalla, <,i flaiaaa. Cuba, Inter 
aocJetj repraamtatlre   The aaalor mnr 
-h.iN.-ir. AIIIIIIM HDagh. Of ll.-ik RldajP! 
EHaahath Aahlay, of w. - ii,-I.I. Man . 
nn.l li.-rnliliii.- Bonkeneyer, ,.f Greena 
beta The junior auirahale are Kathryn 
Thoaapaoa .»f RIcfaBond. Va.; and Mnr 

Brother*, ..r Bocky Moual 
Dorbi Cockerhaaj, .,r Mt Air., waa 

elected i-r.—i.i.-i.i .-i the Alethelan an 
. i.-iy.   itniii \v,-ii/.,.i  ,,r Manhebn, Pa . 
».i-     . Iio-n      lire :.r.-i.l. in :      I 
s.iinii,ii. of nninii,;.!. \ .i . recording 
au-ivlary; Barken Dranejhon, of Dunn. 
rnireo|Nja)dlng aerretary;   Bvelya  Tart, 
•if IHIIIII. innMiri-r; and l.in.ln 
Mlt.li.-ll. of Fnlrn I   ilil.-r -... i.-li   rep 
ii--. iiMtiw- The -.-nior aiaiahali an 
Martha McRae, of Charlotte; Doroth] 
rilz|.nlrl.k. Of BoUgeBMBlt I llll.l  IC.i   li.-l 
Mower, •>( BUaabeth City.    The junior 
innr-li.-ii- nri- Alum Hull, of Sea Bern; 
and  Dorothy Creech, ..r smuiiii. 1.1 

sn-nii iiniiiiiii. of Garden City, N. v.. 
mi- elactad praaldenl «.r iin- Cornelian 
enrlrny; aJnu  McCain, ..i  High Potot, 

,:.|. al i   BUaabeth   Bnyder,   of 
flardan City, S. v. naiaiaij i i-'nimi. 
Iiniii.-I of W'll-on. Ir.-n-iin-r : nml .Vim.- 

Wnikin-. of SnlMiiiry. iiil.-rs.--i.-l,   rep 
reaantatlire. Lillian Joidaa, of lluris 
rnia, B, C; Oamtyn Ptoot, ..r Owaaaa, 
M«l.. and  Mary  BUaabeth  Baaataa ..r 
BttKbogO,  u,-r.-  .-I.. I.-.I  BBBlae  Innrslinls 

\ iminin 'iiiiiiin. of Baarigb, and Bettj 
inl.l.-r. .,r S|.rino|i.ad, Pa . nri- the in-ii 
Junior  BaUaaatlB. 

PLA YUKERS NOMINATE 
NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS 

OrKanfiatlon   Haa   IU  Rejtular   Bualnraa 
Mff^Clnr— Initiation  Will Be 

H. I.I   Nr«t  Wrrk. 

I'layllkt-rs IM'M II* roRiilar Imsinrss 
MitftliiK. Wiflncsfliiy fvnlne. May l.'l. 

IIH- nomination OfoflaMfl f«»r m-xl y«-ar 
",-t>  ihf t-lilcf luislufMH ..f  HM>  iiitt-iin^ 

Tin' aaaaaaaaal for th.- two etortod olli- 
<*>H an*: ft»r praaataaat, Kli/aln-ili \-\\ 

ley; and for M»r«iar> tiiasnn-r. Kuih 
171 Th"iii|w..n. Julia [aTTtatce, VirL'inia 
Irfllfaaa, Atlrl. nn-- \V<.nn<. r iaal lilaiiit- 
S< limlilt 

Initiation of n«m aaaaaaaVI "ill U' 
held  next   week. 

Junior Class Has 
Elections Monday 

Ai i rfmdl of .■icttii.ti- held by 
the jimioi etaM afoaataj, Jowphtoe 

Butler, -»f Savannah 'ia. mi 
.■:.. -. .1 I.I--. pfMMeBt. Betty Wta- 
appar, of ituffaio. \. v.. w;is . iiosi'ii 

vi.v |.nsiii..in:   IHIlav   Vniiker,   ol 
S|triimiif|<|.  Ma--. ■CCWtlirj : Alh-t'ii 
IVmlh--on.   ..f   M.-iint   II" 1>.   tnafl 

urer; and PtofCawe Selaoo, of Sew 
:.    i '.'im     < ln't-rl.-ailtT. 

l-*-u*l>l:i!iir*'  nii'inl-r- BK   NaU-ll.- 

Uoaeley,      of      Klaaton;      DBphiar 
BarafP, --I   Norfolk.  Va. ; and  BUM 

beta Drake. <>r s. otlaitd Verk. 

CAROLINIAN STAFF WILL 
GIVE DANCE AND SUPPER 

aWvaral      Sprcial     t,u.~i-      \rr      Invltrd; 
liti-l'lrtr   Ithfhm   Rand   Will 

IMay    fnr   l»in. tin: 

I'ARTV    Wll.l.   BF    BTBLD    SATIRDW 

Memben or the Ben and old <'.%►.<• 
MM\N ataff are boMlag ■ daare and 
boffel BOpper In 'lit- "\' bnt from 4::»» 
I,, t; :u> ,,-, !.H k. SjiTiir.ltv Ifa) Ifl Tbt 
raaaa- will be furnl-li..l h> Harry IIIIl'i 
icii \ r tini band. 

The following apertaJ gn>ati bnTB 
been Lnrlted Dr. and Ifn W I la h 
• II Mi-- lUrrlet i:iii..t . Mr and Mr-. 
Charlea l^illllpa, Mi— Bdltta iiail-.m. 
i»r and Mr- a B Krister, Ifr and 
Mr- Claude Taagaar, Mlai Kathertna 
SlB-rrill. Mr and Mr- .1 A I'lmn. Mar 

tha McBae. Bnang W/hJto ChrawJana 
M-i"a.i\f!i. Jolla Butler, Jaatlna in 
rtrh, Mar> l^oulae Ba^eptaerd, Bdytbe La 
iiiaiii. Raefael Unnnagan, Janet Gritfln, 
nad Helen frnlrhflold 

'arolvii   WeUl   and   < •••ruhlin--   Bonfea 

iitf'tr are in charge «>f airann^og i"i 
the cold amppor which «iii !«• atrved; 
Maxilla Breretl and Il«-i»-u Peaae -tn- IM 

rhart* "' nwn ratkani ami ch an op; 
Kii/aU-th Fatal and Ullan Jacfcaon haa 

• f   tha   Inviiiiti'.n-:   ami   Betty 

Cahler arranged for the oreheati a, 

in i iia|H'i today :>t tha ngular boar, 
IIH-IHIKIS of Hi.- iTadnnting cUaa pro 
■anted the annual St-nior I'nmii-lral. 
which Intlndi'tl conle inillatioii-i of fhe 
nlty tnembera as well aa ootatandlng 
leeiniea, roocerl artists, ami chapel pro- 
irnnai of the year. 

The rtrst part of the program was a 
laaOCk fat-nlty aaaBtlng OBUod to ilt-vlsi- a 
plan   for BOCttrlBg  n-lirf  fun.Is Cor siif- 
(erera from n tomatio which had 
knocked over three ash tana, cgawtng 
L-r»at   del a-taiioii   ami   fli-trcss.      Miss 
Marj SII-..HU* I huAy Glenn) profMaad 
that they organJae ■ cabaret at the 
lint simt ntghi dvb for that porpoae, 
Mr-  \v   Betty Aycock, foraierpi^atdenl 
Of   I'.-T.   A.,  ami   gWaBt   Of   UW   fa- ulty. 
dlacnaaed the innjawetloa 

Df Behe Jgehang (Behe Kniirlin 
hrouuht tin- m.fiiim to order, and Mian 
Unity Taylor Moon (Baby Keller) 
called the roil. Tha tacolty naembera 
preatnt were a- totto-wi   Mlaa Marie Bl 
Molt.      Marit-      Tarktr;      aflai      Km.rahl 
Ooleman, Bmerald Beynolde: i hr, 
Mickey Miller,  Ml kca   Black; Mr. I»«.I 
ht Tl ipaon, Dot WIBdna; MI- Joae 
pidm- Ai..\an.i.r. Toaiphlna Perrj ; Mr 
Hnrj C Ball, Man Wall Kendrlrk; 
Dr. Mary Lib Gore, Mnrj Lib Darla; 
I »r. Hornej ht Arnett, Mary Horney, 
Mr Lola Palater. Lela Hooker; Mlaa 
Kathleen laWunM Kathleen I Sappa ! 
Deaa Margaret Bmlth, Margaret navlth; 
Dr. Key Agnao Bairitlejr, Mnrj Agnaa 
Gairett; Mlaa Helen Penney, Helen 
Green; Mlaa Dlanbatb Abttott, BUaa- 
beth Bajainaan; Mlaa Margaret Largent, 
aTargarel  May new; Mhni Loedai Bhef 
rill. Lonlae BeJI; Mi— lone ninm ill 
loan Wright; Mlaa Nell Draper, N.-II 

BtaUlaga; Maw Inwlaa Hage, Loolaa 
Cox; Mr Blanche Kranh Kyker, 
r.ian. in- Gwyn; ^l -- Mar) tlnre Win 
held. Mary Clara Btokea; Mra. Marj 
OUre llwnter Mary OHve Ha-kn. > ; Dr 
Christian* Kendrlck, Cbrfatlana M< 
Kadyen; Mr Kal Martin, Kat Bykea; 
Mi. Daltoa BnrbJey, Dalton Wright. 

After the bnaaaawn of tha hacuit] 
meeting Mr. Lela Painter, aaai er of 
cereaaOBtleB, IntfOgneed the artlata who 
wonld appear at the cabaret, ladjarina. 
the Hail.Tina i Miriam HcFadyen) ap 
paared In one t»r nor inhnitaiii.' Bpanlah 
dancea. Mother Hobhard (8onan 
White) with berdog (thai ■aaaeninpfa 
talked-ot i.iown ami white BaOngrel), 
explained that l"ntber Hobhard wonld 
be late ami talked .if Arctic life in his 
nhMt, Kilo lUalrinl t K. NT Hhilrl. in 
let iial i • • I ■: 111 >    lUaOWB   star  Of   -I;ILV   an.I 

- n.n  MMI  Klrata  nngpole  (Qneenle 
Poole), ramed Boprnno, aang a dnat, 
■'liow'm l i*ttiirv" Awehaealt. a groop 

(('ontinu.d on Pn£e Two) 

Senior Unmusical Chairman 

' 

Students Here Vote 
For Campus Favorites 

Brerj  Monday nlgbl between 7 and 
T ao ..-]..•).   (hacaaaa of day Ughl  oae- 

Uag    lim.'i    tha   tuinpils   walks   a iv    >nr 

prlalnalj anaptj ofatndenti Gary Lon> 

bardo'i IIHUH- aong M8bonld Anld Ac 
pjnalntanre !■•■ Pnrgotr*1 that hi baard 
through every open window  is the aa> 
plaii.ilion. 

in th.* reeaai poll oondnctad i>y the 
I ' Mini i M \ \ (Off lampiiu- la \ or lies. Gnj 
l.omhar.lo      was     alnioMl       uiiaiilmoii.sly 

aaactad the king or dance offcneatraa, 
The frcshiiH'il w.-n- ih.> only .la-- pine- 
in-' him aaeondi Bnl Kannp i- their 
iir-i choice. Eddie ini.hin, Bay Noble, 
and Wayne Knag naked next 

Konna     nhenier     enmo     MSn*llln> 

rhroiiKir1 with raeh ■agajnart from the 
i'rfshm.'ii    gad    lh<-    seniors    thai    -In- 

gafaacd the r■ ■ i<- of tha iiawnaB' favorite 
mt.\ i.- a. in— AII of the ataatanta not 
"Petttcoai Fever" and voted for Myrna 
Loy, win. was nanra ptipuiar with tha 
fttur caUnai Bl I  n^hole, a.- th.'lr laeaad 
.-little-. "The Brlda (CXaanlatte Colbert I 
Canm iioinr" artth gaawjgh rotaa bo ii' 
i-t-.l thlnl. 

w.Milan's   collega   simi.-ins   decided 
that ItoU-rt Taylor wan their "Mapndtl- 

OBBt   ohs'-sslon"   aaaaaag   niovh-   intors. 

The dona running "Hark Aniroi." Prod 
••ri<* March, waa necond nw^Lt ihrongh 
the  affbffta   Of   tag   flraaaaMg   Baal   the 
juniors. 

Cyrano da  Bergerae*a lone none hi 
irlgned ami ftaatuatad ail the 11 
iiiu.'h  thai  his total  auanber of rotea 
gave hiui  tlrst  place as  the eanipnn" 
favorilo   character   bl   drama       .luli.l 
ranked aaeand. 

Th*' Baaafl popolnr dally newapnner is 
the Greaaaboro DaUy rVewa, txioal spirii 
u rtnudag high MMS rear I Tha favorlta 
out of town nge/gagnai |s the New Eorh 

Woman's COllege   has  BOfM  naVtaaatJl 
miir».uiinf. Judging from  tha ■—f'lwj 
BaaaaaaT  'tf   \oh-s  egg)   for   BafHha,   hu 

mor maKa/in.v Whi-tln-r tin- -imh-uts 
have | yen  for knowing what lh.- w.ll 

dffaaaed data Bbonld wear, or waa*ther 
they iik<. the aaagaahBa for its brightly 
oovorad artnann, iWaanJaa an unan 
awevad naawtlon. 

iWa-Cola, parhgpa Ihroiiirh bag In 
fluenca <>f that ganlal Bnglhabninn, Hay 
Noble,   ouirank.il   all   nth.T  bovvjrWgni 
with sm h a d.-ltij;.' of rOUM that It Is 
un.|ouhl.-.II\   "IOJIH" with all itOdontB, 

Eleanor rfaaa, of Ken it- ra, who acted 
a* ehalnaaa of tha traditaoaal Senior 
I"I,inu-it-.-iI pragma, preaeated in chapel 

today. 

GROUP ORGANIZES 
COLLEGEART CLUB 

Dr. Gregory  D.  Ivy  Is Chosen 
Official Faculty Adviser 

al Recent Meeting 

(Continued on Pajo Three) 

CLUB     ELECTS    OFFICERS 

Through the effort! of ■ group "i art 
atndenta here, ■ new orgaalxarJon, the 

Art 'Md-. has been fornatd on cantnun 

Beveral stria have bean working on 
plan-, for tha dob aince the fail ataaan- 
btr. In-lruim'ti'al la it- foUaattng bO a 

larae extern waa the work <»f a junhir 
an   Brndant,   Pal   Ptttnamn,  ..r   Bocky 
Mount. 

Ai liviii. -   of   MM-   An   i mi.   win   o.ii- 

rlaltj begin with the An Btudanla* *^ 
hihiti. n  from   May   10 taWUUJgh  JOM   IT 

tin Tu.-.lay evening, Maj   12, at  '.'•'•'* 
the Huh ii.-id a rail awetlng for 

the purpoat ..r rompletlng plans for the 
exhlMttoa. 

At ■ recent nn-.-tin^ of the Art clnb 
Mr. Greaon D. Ivy wa« elected fa. uit> 
adrtarr god tin- dab ouVeri were 
choeen aa foUowa; prealdent, Bvelyu 
Kernodle, of Greenjiboro: rice prealdent, 
Cat I'innian. of BUCkj Mom : 
lary ami ir.a-ur.-r lihan r DaWaa, nf 

Qreenaboro; puMldtj conualttea .hair 
man.   \ imiuia  lackaon,  <-f  lli^'h  point ; 
and    prograi nualttee   • nalnnan, 
Lilian Jackeon, of Greensboro, Quanta 
ai the nwe Ing were Mr* JeasU Bkacly, 
arti-i of si i.oui-. Mo. and an aa 
hlbltor in the "New liati.-rs1' .xhihi- 
tiou in the Wbaaan'a college library; 
Mi— Motile Ann.- Peterson. Mini Alma 
ht Sparger, and Mra. raUawheth Melver 
Weathernpoon, all nwannera of the art 
departmml here; and Mrs Gregory l>. 
Ivy. 

The art   - ml.ait   im-mU t-  ot   tha  dub 
are; Barn AtUaaon, Bnaan Bniikadnla, 
Willie fveanuj Bnyd, aUthleen Chnp 
pall Bavaaor Dwan, Jean Dnaak JeaaVt 
Dowglaa Maria Goedaaam, AaVilaioV 
Gnndwrte. Phyllli Geod^rlg, Lilian Jack 
-on. Bvetyn Kernodle, Mrs Anna n 
Kini:. .lam. atcSaa, K.tri-i  \iim-k-. Pat 
l-iiimaii. BUaabeth Beevea, ami Willie 
Baa Beflhag, 
 ++•  

MISS HARRIET ELLIOTT 
MAKES SPEAKING TOUR 

ll.-.n   of   \\.,m, n    \,lr.--. -   Mrrllnira   la 

Soulhrrn Cillr. In  Kmrrarncy 
Pracf Caaipaiirn. 

M ■ Harriet Elliott, deaa nf aiawin. 
baa raeantly returned from n ipiahlm 
lour nniii-r Hi., aaaplcea ..r tha Km. r 
Ki-nri Paaea cnainalgn. riii* porpoae 
of iin- ratapalga  is to k.-.■ i. Amerki 
.nil   ..I  II   fi.i-.|o|,   iM,r.     Muss   IIHTIIIIKS 

ware held al Atlanta, Qa., and .M..IH- 

goeaery, Ain AI New Orleaaa bUa, Bl 
lion made ■ huk a. Bophla Ram laiili 
eaOaga fur « n     sin. ahP)  rlaltad 
Ainim   Smll    ...II.-KI.   in    A limit,    nml 
iiiintlhKtoii eoUnja in MontgoaaatT. 

CHEMISTRY  CLUB   HAS 
PICNIC SUPPER MAY l.t 

The riii-inisiry  ,ini, had  ■  ntcak 
■upper  Thunday,   May   18,  a.  Bealea 
Ink.-,  mnr lirivnslKiro.    j'hls H.-IS lh. 
insi aieatlng »»r fha ocgaabartloB f>»r tha 
.-iirr.iil   -ili.Hil  yi'iir.     ol!i,.-rs  for   n.-M 

yaat "in is- elected '',irl%   '" ""■ fiiii 
s.-nn-sl.T. 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
WILL GIVE ANNUAL 

BIG SISTER PARTY 
Mary E. Bush Is Planning the 

Party and Will Be 
Toastmistress. 

JUNIOR CLASS IS HONORED 

11,-lm   ■aWBi and  Jean  Ziel  Will   Direct 
Pronram^.crtrude Ralney Will 

l.r*'.-t   Janiora. 

This c\,-idIIK ai »". :.''.n o'diM-k the fresh- 
Bang dam «ii! entertain tha juniors 
at a banquet in Bnencer diving halt The 
entertainment given by the rreabman 
for their big atatat dam hi an annual 
campus  event.     .Mary   KlizaU-lh   Hush. 

<.r WaabtnajbMn, D, "'. is in eJnuffai of 
the OCCaalOB  (his year. 

lean /id. ..r Mt Clemene, Mi.h.. and 
Helen Peaae, of Key Gardana, N. v., eo- 
.-liairuicu of tin- program ^'mmittee, an- 
noemoed the iinlrrtalnnatint which will 
take plac after dinner Mary Kliza 
IN-III Hush, a.-tlni; as toastudsircss, will 

make the intr. nit i.-t ions. Gertrude 
Hainey. r.f Ip-ier MonPlair. N. .L.presi- 

dent of the tTeabaana daaa, wttl cive a 
greathtg to the junior dnat, and Mary 
Niinn. nf Hew Hern, pieaadent of the 
jmilill class, will make the n*M|N>nse. 
After this. Geialdlne Young, >•( Angler. 
wiii -inu two nongn, "Ah, Dweet Mystery 
Of   l.il.-.-   and   "Indian   Love  <*all." This 

wiii be followed by a brief talk. 
The program win be cloned by a sec- 

ond KP.up of aoaanj by GeraMBUne Toong: 
''GoaBhag   Through    the    Bye*"1    nnd 
"Italian   Si net   Bong.*1 

Nadla DBVOOehft, of Sianfor.l. OOBBV, 

is in eJnuaxj Of the deeoraiions. whh'h 

will IK* ill blue and red repleselitinK 
the  . oh.rs af  the  freshmen  and  junior 

■ U      Helen BolUag, of Sigh PotaM : 
Barbara   Moore,   of   Old   Oimmwlch. 
• '.mil.. ami  BdnB   Karl.- H-»sl i.k. of t'har- 

lotte, are in charge "f the mntlng BT- 
raaaasaenta, 

AmoOR the specially Invit.-d guests 
will U- Miss Minnie Jamison. . ..nn-.-lor 
• •I   Si-» .... .   doii...lot.. .  Mi.-.  J.  s.   Hi.li- 
ter, counselor of Grey dormitory; Mlaa 
lone Gmgan, euunmlor of i-;a-i nuaaaa> 
tory;    Mary    Nunn.    pr.si.lent    of   the 
junior  daaa;   and   Laura   alMraathj. 
cliainnaii   of  the  Mg  -ist.r-. 

NEW EDITION OF ANNUAL 
IS ISSUED HERE TODAY 

"Pine    \eedlea."   Collece    Yearbook,   ia 
Drdirated   to  |>r.  J.   I.  Fonat. 

Pr, -id, ni   Emeritaa. 

THEME    IS   "THE    SIPER   WOMAN" 

The new edition of tin- Woman'i cal- 
leaa yearbook, Plat Ver^Uea, came off 
the preaa thai inornlng ami wttl be dla- 
trlbuted fp'iu the /'""  Voodloi ofBce In 
the haseinent of Kirklaml dormilory to- 
night between 7 and rOdW o'clock, and 
all day  tomorrow. 

The dedication Of this year1!  annual 
La to Dr. J. L i*ouat, prenldent eaanfttng 
..f the College.     The iKKik Is larger than 
it waa last year, being M by IS inches 

in si/.e.    There has been  no  Im lease in 

the naaanav .»t'  pnaaa,  however.    The 
cover is dark  brown hi color. 

Ua.hei Dtmnagaa, Pnti  Veedfaa* edl- 
lor iinbief. has chosen as the thenie 

The Bnper Woman." Kolltiwing out 
tin-    idi-a.   .she   has   Incorporated    In   the 

new edition of the publication section 

pagaa devoted to Helen of Troy, C*BO- 

paiia. (.Ui.-en 1 aaaaabolh. George Sand. 
Bad  Amelia   i::irli:irt. 

A n.-w lealure B|BWiailll| this year for 
the Mrst i due in Pa* \<».//. | i> a fnll- 

pggJB Of snapshots of boys. 

Aceoldlng  '.»  an  aniioiuiceim nt   fnttn 
the editor, .'••» extra Dopam of the annual 
have bean included in the shipment. 
ami will IN- nald bl those who desire 
aiie but who have not yet placed an 
■rder. 

CAROLINA  BAPTISTS 
WILL GIVE PROGRAM 

Sunday inanlng tha 11  v. P. r. iiro- 
Knini  nt   For.'-i   Aniim- ilniri-h  nill  lie 

in charge ..f n daltaatjaa nf Bantbrta 
fri.ru ChapeJ mil.   Btacyoaa is bnttad 
i" " ■   'I'll.- lam Sunday eraabaf, ot 
lh,- SI-II.MII your lH'f.»r.- I 'oiiini.>ii.-elu«,llt 
Will lie 111 .-linrci- of III.- lt.iptL.xt --iilurs 

I'll.,  i.iocrnin   f..r  tha  Imur  ulll  b,. an- 
nounced later. 

Dr. W. C. Jack.on Will Speak 
l'r. \\. c. .in.-ksoti. daaa <»f ajdaalala- 

trnlion.   will   iiinkc   tha   «-olnin.'ii,-|.ni.-nt 

addreaa al flaatanli hiuii Rhooi lonik-in. 
May 10. 
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"... who have not striven" 

Kvi'ni-. such us tin- traditional 

last iiiHs.-. iiir<-tiii-f. the newly-pstali- 

lf.li.il   Basrior   I>;i\.   tin]   today's 
Baatior    I'riruii-sif u\_    now    raihillg 

tliic-k gad  bail  apon  aa, bring to 
■ad  lit** ilistiirliinir imminence of 

(rrailiuilion.    ('(niiiiiinifiiicnt, in a 

•rt   daja,   will  have arrived 

an<I anotiier eollssje generation will 

have pn-s.il from the portals of this 

institution. The iiieaniiiif of End- 

tialion l" llie vtiiors is ul'vioiis and 

■- all. a hat, bowavor, is the 

Narniti'-anee   of   ('ollllll.-llii-lili-nt    t.i 

us who are still underKradtiates 

ami ■ In. iio\t year will still lie here 

in iollejre? 

The fact aliotit irr.i.l nation which. 

in Olir opinion, is of jrreatesl im- 

portance to us is simply this: the 

group to which we have looked for 

active -riiidanee for a longtime is BO 

longer to !«• with us. To us who 

remain will fall tlie reins of leader- 

ship handled so ably by theelassof 

IMC This Commencement, as do 

all Commencements, will mark not 

only tin- baajavafahg of a new type 

of cvist.-me for Ihi graduates lull 

also tin- bagjatniiag of a period of 

gad   i'cspotisiliility   for   thOBB 

who arc   I  It   ImMnd      I pon   M 

and    especially    upon    the    risinj? 

araior elass—will   devolve  all   the 

raapoiiailiili'ii's  the duties, the ne- 

eea-aity for eonstru<-live action, and 

the opportunitut for such which 

BH aaaawaalbj tin- i-oiiiph-te assump- 

tion of a hitherto shared leadership. 

We are toon to bo at the controls 

of a irreat part of the machinery 

"huh makes this college function, 

and our sisters of the present 

senior class to  whom  we  have  in 

the past looked automatically for 

guidance will not be on hand to as- 

sist us. 

But. although they are leaving 

us. the class of 1936 is at the same 

time leaving with us many things 

of great value, both intangible and 

concrete The college during the 

jrean 1988 through 1986 has pro- 

gressed immensely; this growth, we 

liclicve. is traceable in no small 

measure to the efforts of the stu- 

dent leaders who have belonged to 

the college community during those 

years. These retiring leaders have 

set a splendid example for the re- 

mainder of us who are to follow 

them—in constructive thinking, in 

striving for worthwhile goals, in 

personal integrity and group loy- 

alty. During the past year, espe- 

cially. Iiecause of their active guid- 

ance in a liberal Student govern- 

ment and their leadership in in- 

numerable other phases of campus 

life, have they given, us cause to be 

grateful to them. 

All those accomplishments must. 

if they lie of their greatest worth. 

serve for the rising leaders of tin 

Woman's college as a challenge to 

"carry on." to build on the solid 

foundations already laid. We who 

remain have ample precedents be- 

hind ns for intelligent student ac- 

tion and concerted student effort 

for the upbuilding of the atmos 

pln-rc and the standards, social and 

academic, of this school. If «v do 

not aeoepl the challenge we will not 

be worthy successors to those who 

have been our immediate predeces- 

sors in leadership here. ''They fail, 

and they alone, who have not 

striven." 

Our responsibilities will in- 

evitably be many and our obliga- 

tions weighty, but the opportuni 

tic- fur achievement will be equally 

as numerous, squally as great. Let 

us not fail to w pi tin- challenge 

of their I'lillilliii.-nt.    We have I u 

shown the road ; it remains for us to 

reach the top of the hill. 

 -»-•  

Traditions, Old and Xew 

Alwwt the most enjoyable taped 

of campus life, in my opinion, is 

our constant observation and de- 

velopment of traditions. It is these 

tried and true events that We re 

incmlicr long after we have forgot- 

ten the details of the Civil war and 

Knglish Lit . and it is our trmli- 

tions that will endear eoDaga tO ns 

in retro.s[ t 

Batly in every other college year 

comes the Wedding of the -i-ter 

junior and   freshman   classes   in   I 

chanting   tattrel   ceremony.   Boon 

Lantern festival follow-, and we 

feel an inexplicable thrill ami sens.- 

Of Unity as are -ing by lantern light 

in the park Thet ics Pounder's 

day, each year renewing our pride 

in our college and reminding na of 

our illustrious father. Dr. Charles 

Duncan    Melvcr.    At    Christmas 

coiiics the sophomore pageant and 

the delightful dormitory part 

well as the sophomore aefeiuade and 

midnight feast far the senior-. gt» 

ing u- a happy -end off for the boli- 

day-. 

I.a-t year we inaugurated a very 

new and very popular tradition in 

the after-elections snake-dance, to 

celebrate the incoming of new Stu- 

dent Government officials. The 

demonstration was repeated this 

year and bids fair to become one of 

our major traditions. Wc get an 

esprit dc corps from this celebration 

that nothing else can bring, as we 

march over every spot on eanrpui 

singing, serenading, and cheering 

the chosen ones. 

Two important social functions 

each year are the faculty-senior 

parly and the senior-faculty par- 

ty. Parties come and parties go, 

but when the dignified seniors and 

the rowdy faculty  lvene. a bct- 

ter time is hard to imagine. 

Toward the close of the year. 

events come I hick and fast. After 

the last mass meeting, seniors hold 

their final class nc-eting, followed 

soon by senior unmusical, by far 

the best-attended chapel program 

of the year. Sports day in May 

brings out the athletes in large 

numlters to rally 'round the Blue 

the Red, the Yellow and the Green; 

and the Athletic association ban- 

quet affords entertainment and re- 

freshment  for   the   battle-scarred 

contestants. 

And lastly, this year has begun 

a new and much-acclaimed tradi- 

tion—Senior day. We seniors hail 

the dawn of j» new era. for our im- 

portance is at last becoming recog- 

nized. "Our day" is marked by 

emancipation from classes, the dig- 

nity of caps and gowns, and a cele- 

bration dinner all our own. What 

better recognition could l>e given 

the veterans of four years! 

My brief sketch is fraught with 

omissions, but I am mentioning 

only those traditions which are pe- 

culiarly our own. However. I must 

mention the traditional society 

dances, the junior-senior prom, the 

new class dances, and the informal 

dances. Each year brings new tra- 

ditions and each one is a welcome 

addition. It is the memory of 

happy occasions like these and of 

our other group activities that will 

make us smile in years to come and 

admit that college days were the 

l.appiest we ever knew. 

M. C. P. 

Are Your Thoughts 

Constructive? 

One of the current delusions ex- 

pressed rather generally at Connec- 

ticut College is found in the state- 

ments made by many. "Of course 

I want peace, but it is such an 

ilhtSOry thing that 1 can't see what 

I can do to achieve it." Indeed. 

there is much that can he done. The 

above statement is simply indica- 

tive of an intellectual laziness, an 

apathy concerning problems which, 

ill   their  scope,   transcend   canipu- 

hnundarirn 
In   the  colleges  of  the   United 

States today there are a million stu- 

dents who. because of economic ad- 

vantages or great de-ire. arc being 

given a profound insight into the 

mechanisms, the problems, ami the 

techniques of our  society.    This 

privilege   of   higher   .dilation,   of 

greater1 enlightenment implieas re 

spniisjhility. It means that these 

students, the chosen few. may •rail 

he expected to step into po-iti..n- of 

prominence  and   responsibility  in 

the future. Trite a-s it may sound. 

" e BR (he individuals who through 

our great advantages should aasanM 

the leadership of our generation. 

Yet can any leadership be truly 

constructive, and fine if it i- not 

founded   on   a   clear,   well-rounded 

appreciation of all of the factors 

thai make up our society? Still we 

young men and women, the future 

representatives, repeat the above- 

mentioned statement The prob- 

lem   of   bow   to   achieve   a   lasting 

Del   i- of great   import.     War  is 

red- it- repercussion-, di-a.-trons. 

A complete understanding of the 

business world must inevitably in- 

volve consideration of the evil  cf- 

feets of war. the bcneiit- of peace. 

Let iis, then-fore, think more 

constructively about the entire tub 

jeet of peace, explore the many 

angle- of the composite problem. 

and Irani before we leave college 

something of the major considera- 

tions that will ultimately affect our 

41 istt ni'r. — ('onnictit'ttt    Cotttyt 

• ♦«  
A   -Irailfo   tllle   of   tlie   iiill-is|llelices 

of s aalstaka saaaa la trsaslsHos of ■ 
beat mi basketball nile* Is brought to 
the t'lilverslty of Minnesota by 11 SttV 

ileiit. Carl llenscl. who linn Just re- 
turned from the I'nlverslly of Vlennn. 

Ilm-el -.i-il he found the Austrian 
students playing basketball ns they 

learned It from the American rule book. 
Hut ill translatli.n the}' thought they 
won- 10 use au oval ball Instead of n 
round one. So night after nlgbt, be- 

fore cheering throngs, the Austrian col- 
lege men fought nrouiid the wooden 

door tripping over one another while 
trjlncj to dribble a football. Hut even- 
tually they earns out on the court with 
II round ball—but whether the trans- 

lator's mffriat bad been Bound or whe- 
ther   their  own   Ingenuity   was   res|  
-Ilile.   llenscl  did   not   know—7/o   gSM 
Dial, 

Itvs hundred undergraduate- artil 
take patt in tea KnuTgeuey Peace cam- 

paign this summer. 

M. I. T. students will build and sell 

a "model home" every year uinler a 
plan Just jiut into motion. 
 •-»-•  

Chances of employment this June an- 
four times bettor than they were a year 

ago, Columbia authorities report. 

roVER THE' 
TRANSOM 

Well, we've had the last of the elec- 

tions for the year. It'* lieen a long, 
hard pull: ami. if we may Hay no. a hit 
■000 around the edges. To say the 
least, many brave hearts are asleep !■ 
the deep! 

The heat ware has got u* tray doirn. 
We are almost OB the VITL-C of letting 
down <>iir hair ami calling it a day. We 
saw one unidentified young maiden i'">l- 

ing her tootsies In the grass over in 
from of Woman's the other night : we 
think that we'll go and do likewise just 

as soon as we get this to the office. 

So much has happened In the past 

■rook thai we don't know where to be- 

gin. We are positively dizzy from try- 
ing to take everything In. Moor Born 
went off very well on Saturday night. 

with Ubhy Ashley a perfect dear. 

Miriam McFudyen <|"ite herself, and 
F.dythe I.atli;tn) more like flreta <.arl>o 
than on,- of tin- Bronte gals. She died 

lH-auiifully : one discerning critic saW 
that she sat well back, ami could see 
rif/oil niorli* set  in from where she .sat. 

MM. meeting tthe last* was tin- 
usual sail oi casii.n. wlih the freshmen 

i bless their « oiirageou- \oung hearts ( 

injecting the only real spirit. The sen 
lors had a meeting some time there- 

after; and Miss Ityrd. we understand. 
told them that we not «.nly have a girl 

in every ;.ort. but also have a few 
sprinkle*! around in filling stations. 

Tuesday was Senior Pay. the liegin- 

ning. we hope, of a "new tradition." It 
WOO really swell: n..-e to know that 
VJ of the girls are wearing diamonds; 

and we liked hearing the reuiini^-encea 
■bOOl   the    "I  ..-ftK"      <.lless   We  jllSt   lloll't 

know what OOllofi life CM  be. 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

THIS-THAT 

The seniors are D0| the only om-s. 

however, who are having leas and 
things. Qnq donniton entertained the 

other afternoon ; and Ihej tell us the! 
the girlH hail tpiite :i time trying 10 
form a pr.-tn picture. Fortunately, no 
• hairs were broken. 

While we ;irc on die rjobjed of Gray : 
ire happened to tool, upward the other 
morning,   while-  passing by  on our way 

to an H llfl el  the gym     Mike 0*ntt and 
Little.    Snyder    have    a    dand>     - 

|Ntnh rigged up on a stair landing; and 
they my that Wentervelt and Hank* are 
. ■rrylag on in OottHk 

Ami then then is the tale eJMMH the 
senior dinner the other evening, the 
large crowd, and a deli-ate Wgneotlon 
i"  the dean  of women.  Qnentton:   "ho 

urote the notel1 

The great nuinU-rs of hooks on af- 
fairs in Baron*, both !*»*' !,"<l I»reseut. 
that have appeared during the last few 
months is astounding. Many have been 
written by gWWnpnnnT «oi res^.udents 

end. as Vincent "Jimmy" Sln-cnn's Per- 

mmal Uistory and Will Duranfs / 
Write I* / Pleem More rei-ently. John 

i.unther'a ln*i&c Europe haa gained 
much iM.pnlarity. While perhaps not 

thoroughh a.-- unite In all details, they 
have at least served to create an un- 

usual 1-opnlar interest In Kuro,)ean pol- 
ities as It alTecta American Interests. 
Many think that Gunther's work is the 

most important book on the Kuropenn 
' risis  since  the  war. 

Will Irwln's rrtipagantia and the 

V. itu Is a puzzling sort of book that 

should be read by every iterson who 
reads the news. Stanley Walker has 

said: "The hook is an excellent sum- 

mary of why iseople think as they do 
and what. If anything, can IM> done 
about It." I'erhaps the best thing to 
do before reading any of the new and 

highly exciting books on the Kuropean 
diplomacies |i to read Mr. Irwln's book. 

Then, in all fairness, you can crack 
Into the situation, extra* ting with much 
■eel difficulty the sweet fr  the hitter. 

Hut all three Of tin* above books 

should be read. They are autobiographi- 
cal In nature and are splendid supple- 
ments for on Bewepnpor and magazine 

articles. There Is a brcezlness about 
them that accentuates the temper of 

those it I read., dramatic events. There 
is a personal touch in our visits to con* 
feretit e rooms where the fate of a na- 
tion is decidi-d by one man, where we 

see personal fears and hates molding 
history. You will thrill to the excite- 

ment of hurried Interviews, dramatic, 

processions, ami secret manoeuvers. It 
Is a thrilling game made intimate by 

those journalists whose job it is to get 
the news and  send  It  to vm. 

These books are not propaganda, 

hut Mr. Irwln's 1'mpnyanda and the 
Vcir*  will  lend  interpretive suggestions 
in their understanding. 

Open Forum 

PefS«aeJa: 
Betag Williams en]-, enropoo of noth- 

ing, that, wh-ti all is said and done. 

she'd   rather   IN-  the   bratae   than   the 
brawn. 

The editor MJPI the) shC had I line 
time nt Junior Senior OVOff at Chapel 

Mill: but the payoff was eetthnf. ",,,r 

there    Beven >>r them weal in one bud* 

> harlotte Williams CttnM hack from 
said Junior Senior with an elephant In 
htt hair.    Ah, me . . . 

Murielle Hewitt gave the girls on the 
•.Mi.idr anu'le ^anetbmg |o bilk BhOM last 
we,.keml. The show sijut.d OB Satur- 
<la.\. around c, p, in t -ind went OB Indefi- 
nitely. 

Across the Aisles 

Friday ami Saturday, the fan-lina 
comes forth with The King of Sing 

and the King of Swing." A| Jolsou. In 

"The Singing Kid." Take In-cd. reej 
lefneechoreoa treeeleta end lend row 
ears to Ceh (alloway ami baud. Can 
we wait? The show inehides Kdwnrd 
Kverett Morton and the Yneht Flub IM.VS. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 

hit air drama. "Felling Zero." with 
James Fagney ami I'at O'ltrlen take- 
Its place on the list of our "must sees."' 
Three war buddies are reunited in com 

im-nlal aviation in the most exciting 
events of their careers. Starting Thurs- 

day, we are given the relucnruniion at 
"Uttlc Lord Fauntleroy" with Freddie 

Itarthelomew. DolOPM "ospihi llarry- 
more is Imek agnlii as "IH-arest," the 
mother. 

Monday and Tuesday William Powell 
comes to the Stale in "Rendezvous." 
This Is au exciting coimily melodrama 
with P.ill ns the ace decoder of the 

Fulled States intelligence department. 
Kosallnd Uussell is Ids feat her bralm-d 

swwtheart.     Lionel  Atwill shines also. 
At the Criterion Monday through Fri- 

day comes the show with the repuia 
lion: "After you see It, you'll never 

be quite the same again." It's "Mag- 
uiticent Obsession." with Irene Dunne 
and Rotiert Taylor, the stiperb Irene, 
the never-to-be-forgotten Kobert. Why 

should I nay anything more? 

I H SI   Kditor: 
In a local paper tin-re appears each 

evening u culuinn with tlie appropriate 
loading "IVt l'«.v.n." With examina- 
tions quickly approaching, it seems fit- 
tina to exnreas a pcr«on»l "pet peeve" 
of mine for the momentous occasion. 

Perhapa legally, and terhnically. thai 
"peerV should appear in its proper col- 
umn in the local paper of this our fair 
city   of   QrO) aehorOi      But,   this   lu-ing   a 

eatablisbed  and   well   founded 
at   the   eleaa   of   four   yearn  of  college, 

aiiti   being ■ " :!iar to college 
life,   let   UH   hesitate   HO  lunger. 

The  "peeve"   is   this: 

Why, whoa everyone in a college (and 
other  phi |   extremely   hti-y.   fa 

■ease Stn4anta delight in verbally exag- 
gerating lie .nnoiint af work they pet 

Honally have to del Bl U n*aU remem- 
h( red. that, yen are BO I \repti<.n in this 
world of work to be flono. Bveryeno 
is "in the MM boat." ev.-n if y HI lo 
have    tu   "paddle   yomi   own    canoe." 

I to ymir work, and don't waste yonr 
time and your n. ighhors' bragging 

about how miir-li you have to do—brag- 
ging is the word for it. Kgo i« peae- 
able in the proper place, but credit in 
college is given fur what you do or 

attempt to do, not for what you have, 
to do. 

Von who are guilty of this, and all 
of us are, make a careful obaoivaUoi 
and analysis of the people on the cam- 
pus wlm are truly bu\v. You know who 
they are. hfoel of them have more "irons 
in the fire" than you would ever guess 

if you waited for them to tell you. 
True, the more yon have to do, the more 
you   get   done,   and   the   only   way  to  (jet 
it   all   done,   and   done   properly,   la   to 
cease  being loqnacioni. and  get busy. 

A SENIOR. 

FROM 

HERE-THERE 
I'hanges In French |H.Ii<y ami In the 

enoice of a premier are so fnqwa. that 

they usually create little inierest in !)*■ 

realm of international affairs. M-n- 

ever, this week with the overwhelming 

victory of the left wing of ti 

eminent a few different id. a- h..-• 

peared which may l«e significant in the 

determination of France's foreign pol 

Icj-. I-eon Blum, the premier new|j- 

alaeted by the Foiled BeehllM aarrOea, 

has Indicated that his partv s sh»g;i i 

will be "Peace by dlsannnna'iit" an at- 
tempt, by reducing the armed forees of 

the nation, to help settle the tangM 
elafioiis gflaoag AO Euro;.ean OMBttanl 

How far he will be able to go with his 
idea cannot be known. The French at- 

titude for many years has Iwn one of 
such fear of invasion that It seems al- 
most in n-dihle that her arms should 
IM' rcductsl. For the time being the 

premier is so strong in the nation that 
nltm-st anything he wanted the paepla 
would attempt. However, his 

in | disarmament program is ajalaaj M 
deiNMid largely ou the attitude of other 

nations toward his plan. Even now 
Blum fears that since the Italian an- 

nexation of Ethiopia, England Is go- 
ing to feel too great a m^sl for anna 

mentis to follow the French lead. 
There are other Interesting sidelines 

on the recent French elections. The vic- 
torious Socialists are more anti-Nad 

and aiitl-Fasclst than they are paclflstl'. 

Even while setting up a peace progr m. 
the) awah ■astajsotoMty every BMve in 

Italy ami (.enuany. However. ON thing 
at    least    worth   noting    is   the   eOBBpiStO 

siip|Nirt Blum i»roinises the Loteanj of 
Nations in desiring to give back to It 
its "material and moral cohesion." 

GRADUATING   CLASS   PRESENTS 
SENIOR    UNMUSICAL   HERE 

(Continued from Page One) 

of aesthetic dancers of BO great fame 

i Helen JOMO, "Fats" I'rovtor. and Ju 
Ha Rice) Interpreted "Three Blind 

Mice" The colored Asntfc. singers i Lib 
llartness. Mary F.bnn. Clara Gattls. 
Sue Steele Jaxsle Temple. Margi* 

ITllwag Mibln'd Vann. Polly Miller 
Wilkinson.   Margaret    Ncistcr.   Bleenof 
(Merer,   Helen   Floyd,   lw   Boivhi 

Otadya   Black.   Lib   Sloop,  and   Sarah 
Boy lest   executed   "Walls   «>f   Jericho." 
The Minnie Mouse S\ mph"iiy i losed t he 

prograai with "Stars ami Otflnea I 

ever"' and t!:.- class aoaajEi 
i:icatior   Nunn   was   •halrman  of  the 

entertainment. 

Colgate   university   is   apMaaoi 

i oiliest   to  find   the  best   student   after 
dinner another. 

 ■ ♦ ■ 
Study of Spanish  is ri-ing rapidly in 

Importance end   popularity   in   st   F 

s. eonegaa 

lH»ar Editor: 
Slmv It Is now too late for me to 

hope to remedy those Ills which my oh 
servant classmate* have neglected or 
foreotien. I sound this note of praise 
for our fair college. Some weeks ago 
1 rWtar] our brother college campus In 

Chanel Hill, and the great stir they 

Were making al«.ut haaplag their stu- 
dents off the grass made me feel proud 
Of Woman's college. This. I was told, 

was the annual keep-off-the-grass cam- 
paign, and it u is going beautifully. At 
every intersection was a post, with two 
black hands to warn the students where 
to tread. On this occasion everyone 
gives up the oiMwhiie joys of trailing 

off nt random across the campus green. 

Religiously one walks between the nar- 
row bounds of generous gravel paths. 

For this one quite deserves the freedom 

of the remainder of the year, and turns 
one's head to catch admiring glances. 
This goes on for a week, then back to 
work again. 

On Woman's college campus there are 
no accusing  hands  to point  the way 

for Woman's cofJefe feet f-» go. They 
know the way. There is no greM earn 

paign. no fuss and 1-other. In the ta i 
one chflpel talk acquaints new students 

with the f.ict that cutting aaanpan; If 
taboo, With that, the ■attar, now .■.,,. 
■Herod urtled, la dropped Some Na- 
tion may lie made, now and then, of a 
traditional quarter which may he do 

mamtcd of some forgetful one but who 

COUectO,   and   when one  has  baOfl   taken. 
l c.ui'i aay. Outing campus Jaag hnVt 

done, and there seems m> great neces- 

sity for a lengthy explanation or I OOnV 
ceil (rated campaign. One thin^ ni.i.v 

well Is- said, however, and that i" that 
this campus Ls a campus to be proud of, 
and this uon-niinpns-etiiilug eonn af 

tiura has made It so. May It be con- 
tinued: 

A Rising Sophomore 

Dear Editor: 
Monday night the sophomore class in 

their serenade to the seniors showed 

more concerted action than they have 

exhibited up to date. With a sudden 
surprising burst of spirit, they turned 
out en nuJMe to troop about the campus 
and voice their farewell to the dei«rt- 

iog class with lusty enthusiasm—lusty. 
I say, not the quavering little effort 
that usually characterises their choral 

att.■mpis. Of course, the relatively small 
size of the claas might have been re- 

sponsible, but we wonder if there haa 
not previously been Just a wee lack of 
impelling spirit nod drive. The class of 

"10 have now, however, set us all an 
admirable example with the whirlwind 

of loyalty which they hare brought to 
the campus, and the sophomores seem 
to be catching the spirit They have 
made a step forward In the right direc- 

tion and more po*'*'*' to them! 
An Interested Observer. 
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GRADUATING CLASS 
HOLDS SENIOR DAY 

Senior* Re-count  Highlights of 
ClaMi HUtory in Chapel 

Exerrtaett Tuesday. 

NfW TRADITION IS BEGUN 

The riM of MM. on Tu.-o.lay. May 
II. ifc*»ariirai.-«l •'S.-ninr Day" at this 
'■■**■ 1 ■ ■ .vl.l.ralli.ii win. Ii ilu-y IH>|M> 

wIN aw»i*.w a <-tuii|>u* c r:i -11 r i- *n   . >n tlmt 
■*< •avsaajaai Baa* BM naaarad ti at 
H-wl .-ta«-r» ami «.r. ch.-n tin- prlrl- 
Wajr .rf wearing iheir <-*|» and aanai 
IU-II tin- i-ampae. 

T*e araaara were also ID charge of 
tae < heart sasrrlani for that day. liur. 

Bf procrain l>r   \V. t\ Jaekann ex- 
!'"■■< aa> geatiMul.. iiml tkaaba to the 
c-uaa. .-.rt.-r «rhi< ii Laafeji ii.-ii. araav 

.■r the .la-*, annoiiuni-ed that a 
.-ta«» preaMent from einh of thi' paat 
faor yeara woald tnlk on tl»- aatataaaV 
lag errata of that jear. The senior*, 
'bra aang the elaae annie. 

GBBM si*™, who aaa anal 
ami   of   her   fn*»litnan   OaaW,   Baeallai 

..-   when   the>    sttitlicl   until 
l.-k  at   night   In   Hi.- . I.weta. I 

!..   Imriiiug of the  lihriirv 
i.ight   Hie rlaiw spent at I 

tar -••      sin-  aha   r.-..il.-t.il  her 
-  » I.<t ill-  at  tlie 

Mar?   i ..ui-.-   SIH'|.IHTII.   atpavaaen 
imtaaat. t...l  of th.- Iiuil.lin; of the1 

aew   llhrary   an.l   th,.   n|»-nlng  "t   the 
• ■  i--v    halla   during  their   aopbo- 

H..r»- >ear: aad Kat Hykea. Junior presl- 
oVnt. an at liaiad the  highlight- at the 
• la** -■*< tivitte* during their junior year. 

I^fOha- lu-li. armor president, mailed 
lig i-ampllf* evi'tit> 

hhl   >ear.      Mary   Kttzgemlil.   \ .--■ 
urnta. at nf the etaaa. then a|aike on 
what .TMteer kaa meant to bar. 

■ irtealaaer. retinue rks-anal 
eVfil   ai     be   Ktudent   linveniim-llt   asao- 

aa leaaaMBBaaaea of her four 
- .1- th.- .-.ii i-k'i-.   Bha aaa tin- ia-t 

■i.  tin- program, wliii-li closed 
.-  aaashaj ai tha aaaaaa ana; 

t,- \- t.atitrr nf "Seni..r I IBJ " ■ M 
an--- ah)   I »r   .-nui  Mr-   .l:i. k 

-*i from 4 until I ..r|oi-k at ll»ir BBaBC 

in   i-aaaiHW.     In   th.-   re- i-i\ inn   tine 
I"   .ilnl Mr-   .la  k-i.ti. Louis.- Itell. 

Btfeeriaa Procter 
awl Mary laasiBS aaarajhard aaalatbai 
the haal and aaaaaai arata Karj Clara 

.-.    Katht-rine   Slk.-..    Mary    Kitjt 

crakl.  Helen Jim-.  Kulo   K.-II.T.   Mar 
tag  Thaaiaa.   laaaMla  QiBJ.   WNahalh 

M .     and   'lin-tiana   Hi l.i'h.u 
I'll ■Irtlaa: over the pai»*li IMIWI and table 

Jn-tlti" I : Mat]   Niinu 
-1.4i.ii  l.y   Harriet   Me 

• ml K ii hltva ' apDa . 
The  HolMlav    -ana-   t.t  a   .-iiliiax   "I II.-- 

.    . v.: tora dini-il at 
n K.-.f n-.iauratit   S|»-akii- 

.   . -i.-ti  w.-r.-  I»r   Jni k-.ii 1 
- ■ • i..     Mr-   • aaa an 

the    fa. I     that    III.     -Illor".    II-    future 
aiaaaaap. ahoeld  hi   uti-ihtint   lather 
thaa  ti*.  aaachueatal   la  nia ti-r-   pat> 

i am  Mater. 

Freshman   Class 
Elects   Officers 

The offiivm elei'ted for next peat 
hy the fri-lniKiii elnss In ele.ti..n- 
held Mi.nday. May 11. an- ns fol- 
'""-      |ir.-i.li-nt.   Iltiiily   Harris,   of 
(araaaabara; vi..-presi<ient. Max) 1:1 
l.-n IlnrriHon, of AHhevllle: w^-retary. 
lHaallllh   Sn.Ml.-r.   of   Harden   City, 
v Y ; treeaarar, Dorothy Roaaal i 
"f   Sliort    llill».   N.   J. :   and   i-heer- 
i-ad.r. Baehal Baueatt, of Rear York 
<-lty. The .-lass raBflaaaatatrfai oa 
laejatataec an- Darathy Vtahar, of 
Qtaaawtah, Ooaa,; PhytHi Keartar, 
"f • • r,^-naboro; and Mary Kllaaaett 
Ihylar, of New Item 

Society News 

Th«- Santa Clara inform* n* thnt Dr. 
8. II. Wfismun. of the rnKvrsity nf 
Minnenotn. 11.-«■— Ixt-n doin*r OaatMHtHl 
invostiiratinir an to thp n-lntivp Inti'IH- 
paca <.r fwiown with b.s Amta tm§ 
of   |hii-it'   With    fl»t   AaaM Il<'   iMafl   'lt< 
««nvcred   tluit   th«-   tint   chi-sts   h:iv<-   |fe| 
cr«':il.-r iiiM-lliir.'iif.- \.r th.- two. 

Whit   I   nrrrr  Jt.ini'l   n   .s'or».rifjV— 
I \\:i!iTiii to think for myself nml not 

h«' led around  l>y  |  hun«'h i»f si-i-r~ 
I   n.'v.r VM   in   0Bfl  WOMMrt 0C|Ud- 

7ii:i"ii- at h<>in.'. 

I ■HdBt want :i lot of fnitrrnity IIH*M 

<:illin^ me at nleht. 

I   never   bad  a   date  with   a   n>un   in 
my life, and I didn't want to mart. 

I hated tli.- IfeMgM "f hminE to live 
in clone qua it en* with a  lot of Bftflten 

I didn't like the idea of n>ominft: with' 
on«' eirl  for a  whol*> rienieHter. 

I don't look well in -lei'veless.    OH   tilt 

I am ■ male—Frm'j Wt 

1 Table of Definitions 
I wi   .  i..lat  mto water. 

• xpre«ion for oppo- 
•   tkat. 

-   faat. 
Wyoawi    what V«MI 4o in the tnooalicnt. 
«■!■■■>■    wh.re ytm go to try to learn 

tifftj. 

hafl  > -u "-"-tr <»■ your head. 
I .til* Nt tenpinn. 

■  man witbont hrain one. 
.  '-'intinoed ntory. 

jht up. 
•tlr "f«M»der" tlian  jood. 

••nnt  VM wnah with. 
nil   fNlan.-wkat   Hunfarian* 

wear n-at la the rain. 

At the I'niv.'ndty ..f Cilifoniin it 
is i-osiaitti,. for ii Btmlt-nt Tn in-iin1 him- 

•--If iiL'.tinst Ireine '-ailed ii|«on In Cteaa 
uii|.r.-:.;irit|. Th-- r:ir--> IN ti \ • 

■•lass, and if <;.II«H| u|«on. the ilnma^e<< 
;iiu«>uiif r«» B caaita.— riHiw Pflnaea, 

OaW    tSaftCk    in    !li.-    •<'!• :i,~iii    TI^-.T'- 

Talk of the Town' iimuvd a- >" mti«li 
Th:.; «\-- Btel ii H'Ttliy nf r.'i"\utinx A 

PWP "f y«»un^ L't-iitl-int'ii • -Ueht b> 
i-l'ri;iti<Mi iui|>li*-<! > m wboaplag It up. 
Mimleuifniior «ii- tti-ir iilliinii'- Bina, 

hut ii had I" !-■ •>( I UaMfc <-ii"Uu'h « h.ir 
ii'-tiT ••• suit tln-lr ihUlftaladteV -infn! 
!ii'«»I Aft.-r iiiiifli iri'livithuil an.l col 
•active ''oci'nrit.n. OBM bafl, bWAnVknl im- 

paritnt   ;it  th.-  d«-l:i>.   r«-ni;irkf.l.  "Wrl'. 
Iet*a <!<■ noaaatktag em if if- riciit." 

^<'ii   li.ivt-   i>r.il.:il»l\    im-r   .n f   tlu-s.- 

rnillctw IIHII a/bo saver t«N.k bra hacatnaj 
rti.-.\  ...ui.l aavai ;.:i>s « Iwr.—Tfc 

alfM . 
• ♦• 

WISCONSIN FRENCH CLUB 
RECEIVES RECOGNITION 

■Tlllllaal       P     ' I    W7P) II 
otftiilioli     of     tlt< : l:ir.i- 
lii;ilijr;iiii".l     .1        lit-     ltin.T-!t>      -'t 

.    '.1.1 
t-i  «.r^. nizaiii-n  »-t   it-  kind   in  tin- 
i site I  Btetea,  ih.    ! i. n Ii  prvara 
iii-ii    hate  uurlioi-i/.iti  ;i   cifi   it.  ih 

B  -  (9-Slfti 
BCM  Wfiih-r.  In orb  tulMU.  nt 

• 'hi :»«''•.   v' It »  %».t-   iiii-irnnit'Ni.ii   )-i 

..ma  lb*  ■wanl  d ■ bucd   tte- 
- katj  ih.   beal  I i-'ii I* 

■aaaJcfanl groap h>* had .-'''-II  hi ha* 
r.-ri rear* in Kbe failed > 

Awny La«t Week End 
Among tbone who spent last wt^ek-end 

away are: Mary Glenn. Gastonia; Dot 
Cheek, Durham; Katherinc Ren f row. 
Matthews; Evelyn Rogers. Matthew*; 

Xorma Chapman, Kannapolis; Bvaljl 
All.right. Kannapolia; Beverly Brown, 
Kflaml; Kathleen Brown, Ktland: Mar 
a**aj Barbaa, Eannapoli*; Margaret 

Harhi*on. Kannapni-: .luanita Taylor, 
Winaton-Salem j Batfej Rycwoad, Con- 
aarvlj Kmmie Blarkman. Darlington. S. 
C.; Jean Dunn. Scotland Neck; Etoaaov 
Dihhle, Raleigh: Frances Freeman, Kan- 
napolia; Jessie Gruhb. Lexington; Fran- 

ces Fincher, Clyle; Margaret Haiaa, 
Sanford; Edna Earle Bosttick, Chapel 
Hill: Nell Tyson. Raleigh: Morris Mar- 
ley, I.umher Bridge; Madeline Blague, 

IjUmln'r Bridge; Alma Brandt. Spencer; 
Virginia Akers. Sp<>ncer; Shirley Hose, 
Hen.l.T*on; Dot Dozier, Henderson; Lib 
Chambers, Wentworth; I^ouise Barnette, 

Rnxhoro; Mary Mitchell, Jamestown; 
Elizabeth Yates, Asheville; and Nancy- 

Young, Newton. 

Sarpriae Tea 
An iuform.nl tea was given in honor 

of Miss Katberine Taylor on Thursday 
afternoon from five to six, on the ter 

raea af Kaa OaUrord dnrmitory. Jose- 
Itufbr, Judy Butler. l'enel«»pe 

Watkins, Fannie Mnniels. Irene Rich. 
and Rosa Hanlison were in charge of 
arrange ■ 

Informal Dancea 
East   gave   an    informal    party    and 

suet.   Tharadaj   night   from   eight   to 
ten.     The  girls and  their  escorts  spent 
the evening   in   dancing  on   tin-   terrace. 
ind   rrfreshmenrs   van   ■ervad.    The 
lawn   was   decorated   with   brightly   ad' 

ored   Japanese   lantern*. 
New  <.tiilft.nl   is  giving a   dance  Sat- 

urday night in Spencer gaa 
sic   will   !»•■   fun: i-h-tl   Ky   a   local  orches- 

tra. 
Th-  "Y"  huf   i->  tr> h* the  scene  of n 

iy    night,    sponsored    by 
Gray  donm* 

Consmrrrial   Tea 

The comnnreial *tu(h'nts of East dor- 
nave   an   informal   tea   Thnr*'l:iy 

Bftrntaoi frai Iva to six o'clock.  Uai 
Ion-1 Grogan, counselor of  East, assisted 

A.   A.   Picale 
Tlie  fre^hiit'-n >'f  Ea-t .iormitnry w-re 

•  a   i>trnic iriv.'ii   i ■ 
•n  at   thr  A.  A. camp on  Wed 

nesday   evening. 

Gray   Dormitory  Glrea  Tea 
Moiniay afternoon. Gray dormitory 

entertained for the members of the fac- 
ulty. The hour was spent, yery inform- 
ally. The parlor was decorated with 

flowers. Miss Kathryn Coble, Miss Mary 
King Malone. and Miss Elaine Efird 
played  the  piano at   intrrvals. 

STIDENTS HERE VOTE FOR 
CAM PI'S        FAVORITES 

Cnderro   Operatlaaa 
Mary    Sue    Rudder,    freshman,    ami 

Hints,    romnii-reial.    imd. ru.ti' 
appt-ndieiti*  o;^ration* durirg  the   firs' 
part   nf   tin-   w.-.-k.     Both   gi'l*  U 

nif.-Iy. 

HMNT    wstkiif   t*»aether   co opera- 

• hart. 
Bjaaaa—a   aaverameatal    unit   in    the 

a States. 

Halaa-arm. 
I'addiac—plaeiag. as TB Podding All 

My  Rejaa  >■ Oa«  Baaket." 
aaaaalaaaajag «f a eircle di- 

rMai by diaaiMer. 

T——what aolfera uee. 
(*«#«•—a hat yea do when roe have a 

•at*. 
• . , ,-r    give her a pep Ulk. 
Aelt-a 4iaeiple. 
Ja»    eaaieUia,  yoa hare  a lock  af 

a  time  gertiag net  of. 
G.   A. 

ea4laaa atartent la like a keroaene 
la act  vary bright. Is 
usually smoke**, and 

tit at night. -lKoa.ru PlainM- 

Mr. A. C. Hall Speak- Monday 

Mr- A. C. Hall, of the   Engli-h depart 
ro-ent,   spoke   tn   th.     \\   nian-   college 
alumnae  af   H I    an i   LPatajth 

. t.uM'v.   W   a    l>aii'|ii>■'    M..inlay    .v.-ning, 

May  11. 
■ D 

I'r.f    i:rti.-i   < >    1 -»\* r- ii- •-.  I  I 
f    Cat    lf..!l!i:t     -    HIlli>l.     Iia-     -U.-t'.--te<l 

r    turiiini:  platinum  into goM 

llm-h.-    S'rak   Fry 
The    girls    frttm    Hinshaw    went    on    I 

steak fry Thui • -' lake. Th.v 
hiked   out   t     tke   hth . 
fry. aad taaa hiaad baeh ho th<- . .Uaga. 

Visitors 
Sarah   WUIia,   i-t   Boekj    afoBBt,   will 

l.'i. !    in    Hinshaw   t-lii- 

weekcnil. 
af Caaeard, i« plaaaiag 

-.. rp nti the week aad » ■'   hi 
l.iilie    lt.g..l    aad    ■evaval    of    h r 

throp   \i->it» 
R.»gol last we.-k nut. 

t.tiing    a«a|     for    Wrek-End 
flnaanr  Taltoa   i-  plaaaiac  I 

■ 

plaaaiag    t" 
ppaad   the   aaafc^ad   in   Winston. 

Eagagad 
Wil-.-n,   a   fenaev   itaaaat,   i-* 

.-ngaged    tO    llarri-    Mit-h- I!.   •>:    I 
baca.   Th. y will i»- ■arrlad "> Jaae 

(Continued  from  Page One) 
There Is either a d« ided d.-r.a-^- in 

nias.uline  visitors,  or property b* mys- 

t.'i'i.tn-iy   disjip|s-aring.   or   there   is   a 
vickaaaag lawaaaaaj of grades on cum- 
pus. U'eaiwe "I.t.-i" M-.>IIIS to IM- the 
favorite |M>>>uhir song hen*. However, 

some brave student-* shriigg»tl their 
-.htuilders. looked at the stars and tried 

acala  by >inging "Star Dust"  into neo- 
oad piat-e 

Kaphael and IVtty are the first and 
second favorite painters, necording to 

Ibe VOtaa, an«I Kdiia St. Vincent Millav 
is the most popular |H-et among the 

-tuilentS. 
-Magnilicrnt OkfjaaaloB.11 by Uojd 0, 

Doajglaa Bad *Xaa1 Horizons." by .lam.- 
Hilton   are   rhe   two   favorite   campus 

aovali 
College stu.lcni-. OtM ami nil. gaBM to 

enjoy wis,--.ra«ks ami wriggling eye- 

btafri <'.iii-.-.nicntly. they Cahan Mr. 
Alonxo C. Hall ns their favorite pfO- 

hgaj       Mr.  James  I'aililer  PM ' 
althotigb be was df idedly the 

tir-t with the freslmicn. Miss Ixmise 

Alexander and Miss M<>Ui.- Anne I'eter- 
re .1 warm s|s.t in the heart- <.| 

the juuitir  aad   BBBJog  voters. 
Practically everyone nut all her votes 

in one baafcal aad alactad [rvtaaj Batila 
as her favorite eoaapoaer. 

Father Hubbanl. Judge VlaMawlM AI 
hn. I.a Argentina and Jidin Mason 
Brown were   the lap  ranking  favorites 
oa the lee tore tcataahate. 

For the fevortta hartaaa ma^a/in--. 
Baaaev**!   Pipeai  naked abava others. 
OolkMR) girls tim-f !-• as busy and ns 
pieased Par rlaaa as the npated haajV 

..:■■'. //«!/;« r'.-f \hfi>i:iti' iraj *pf- 
oad caoka Pa* i.<ui>-* Bmm Jomrmd 
aad Good aVoaaefteeptep vrera tat (JTeafe 
Baea'i hteaa af arrtoaa maga/in-1 

Caoeolate phi hat pvovad bo i»- taa 
«ay   |a   a    Hoin.iii'-.   M   well   ai   D9   a 

heart.     Boothara     ■liawhwij 
i .am an ■..- aad  in 

the jHiii for Bavaitta aaaaarta 
i: i   Sobkf'a ofebaatra, Bpaaaaval by 

I .-.. Onto,   i-   cfea   refreshiiii-iit   hour on 
•ain'-ii-   in   that   1:   is  the  m.-*t   paaadar 
radio program <>f Woaaaa*! call 
dcn*s     Eaaa'i Oaj   lomhard"  the Gulf 

aVtth     I'bll     Baker,     ami     the 

■ II "with   t'n-*l  Waring an- 
tha a- \t in [Hipuiar apsaaL    oh. gj%.. 

II.  some gast.tinc.   |   c.ri-n-Cola. 
aad a I'iiiiiei. tea, aad ru i- bappp, as 
II -4-.-UI- 

A hint it. a Ian asea Baoakl be Baal 
. ieiit.   fToasaa's ro leap _'iri- mai them 

it    Hltb   gardenia-        Boaaft,    the 
HI   \aiiety.   aaparlallj    will   ha 

• ■■I as axaad caoi ■ 

rVsroJ it  Iowa State 

. thai it eoata ■ ata- 
dent   Ju-t   j-i   aearj    tlaai   ha   eaM   i 

"Y" ENTERTAINS CABINET 
AT SUPPER WEDNESDAY 

The "Y" cabinet «M enteriained 
at a -upp*-r in the "Y" hut W»-dnes- 

day. May 13. After the supi-r 
then- was a brief cabinet meeting. 
at which plans for sending dele- 

gates to Blue Kblge. V <\. llii- 
summer for the National V. W. ami 
Y. M. C A. CaaflBMBi •• ""Tc dls- 
eaaBBB. 

It was dei-ideil t" send the gen- 
eral BMialaiJ of religittiiv activities 
u( Wtuiian'a college and to pay the 

registration fees of any other mem 
hers uf the "Y" cabinet who wish 
to go. 

STUDENTS MANAGE NEW 
TMRMMlNCAmElUA 

New   Service   Befiaa   May   11   aad   Will 
Be "n-rrrd   A«in   Next   Week by 

Howe   Ecoatnalra   Malora. 

TEA ROOM  IS OPEN ONLY AT NIGHT 

LOCAL STUDENTS 
ATTEND CONVENTION 

Dr. William P. Murphy, Nobel 
Prize Winner. Speaks at 

Dietetics Meeting. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY IS HOST 

The     home    economics     departinen' 

oaaaad  ■ new taa  laeai in the BOBM 

economies cafeteria .-n Wislnesdny 

night. May If. The tea n»nni Is ..|--ii 
fn.in •'. tt» 7 o/dack BBl I night from 
May U to IS, and May l> to -1> in- In 
sive.      Meal.s served  there  will  take the 

place   of    eafeteria    BBrVl B    Daaai 
LelgBta, haj the re-jular eafeteria lunch 

will IN- served from 11* to 1 :1.1 O^eJaak 
The tat rOOB] ■errlca is a staudunl 

procedure in the training of institu 

; tioiial manageiiieiir major-, ami will ha 
iiianage-l hp*taa folhiwin- BBllOfl Mil- 
dred luiiT. Ada Williams. Mary Corbett, 

I Julia Blea, Betea  i.yn. h. Halaa Kirk. 
Alice Wataaa, niaahllh Bryan. Harriet 

I UiHSoogan. Sara Howard. Louis*' laid 
| well, and KlizaU-th Harveil.   Tfie>- will 
be assisted   hy  •»(.•  following junior nia- 
torj   aUaahath Brpaa KiizaU-th Cksaka, 

-helnian. Helen i  iiiiiinlnaa, Sal- 
lie Tavhtr.  Jain-   Wt.mhle,  CkUB   Knt.\. 

Barva afagaav, and Bm beJ Idaaar. 
 •♦*  

Twenty-live .leans out of M pBHad Bl 
a jBcaai eaavaatiOB said re-ena< taaad 
af pmhihiri..u nmiiti lauaiuva BaaSttkaaj 
on their   uuiptises 

T\venty-iwt) Junior and s.-iiit»r home 

etaaaaaka studenis aaaf tS I>urham by 
s|»" ial   bus   to   attend   meetings   of   the 
Si ate Dietetic association which were 

held at the Duke university hospital 
on Friday and Saturday. May s and 0. 

I»r. Margaret Kdwards. Mrs. Flora H- 
wards, ami Miss Blanche Tansil. mein- 
l-r-v of the home e.-oiieiiil-s tlepn rtinent. 

also attended the convent bm. Miss Tan- 

sil gave a talk on "Food Costa for the 
Cafeteria" at a general meeting OB Fri- 
day morning. Miss Haaa CtH>Iidge. die- 
titian of the Woman's college, spoke at 

tls? same meeting on the subject of "Se- 
lection and Storage af Foods In Insti- 
tutions." 

The chief speaker of the afternoon 
session was I»r William I' Murphy, of 

tag Harvard medical askOBl, who was 
. ore. i[>ient of the Nolx'l prize in 1933 

for his discovery of the use of liver as 
B cure for iiernicious anemia. Mr. 
kfarpaj Baaka on "I>.-ilei.ney States- 
Anemia." 

Miss Mary Clare Stokes 
Local Rrpreientative of 

SYKES FLORISTS GO. 
Woman's—C 

GREENSBORO DRUG GO. 
C M. FoaniiAM - I>EWEY FARBEIX 

I rtptioaiXs 
230 W. Market St. Dial 6147 

4 
For 

Graduation Gifts 
Tli:it   Ati-  1 ii-iiin :n.     \ ISII 

WILLS 
Book and Stationery Co. 

PC s Oraaaa sr. 

3= 

Schiffmtms 

GREENSBORO   U  C 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DURHAM. N   ( . 

Trie Diploma of Graduate Nurse is 
awarded after three years and the 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing for two additional years of 
approved college work before or 
after this nursing course. The en- 
trance requirements are intelligence, 
character and graduation from an 
acceptable high school; preference 
is given for one or more years of 
successful college work. The tui- 
tion is .100 per year which includes 
all   cost   of  maintenance,   uniforms, 
etc. 
Catalogues and application forms, 
which must be filed before August 
tirst tor admission September thir- 
iicih, may be obtained from the 

Dean. 

NEW YORK ROUND... 
You are lntitad to atay at 'Hew York's 
moat excluaiva reatdence lor young 
woman" and toqreat tha •wimmlno; 
pool  bafora  breakiaat ... to lire 
happily In an atmoaphare of re- 
finement  and  inspiration at The 
Barbtzon-the beautiful reaidenca- 
hotel for students and for busineas 
and professional young women. 
Swimming Pool... Gymnasium. 
■ in Erery room has a Radio. 

Ike 
i-t ant iuusm titauct IM I 

LEXINGTON AVENUE .1 B3ni St. M.Y. 
AS Lrmi AS tx i pat WEEK, SIM ran DAT 

Wrtt. for Borblxon BookWt "C" 

You Are Cordially Invited 
li. *|--nil .mil!' \:i-iti..n :il <;iil— Ti-rra.-i-. 

Oaaaa  near, Va.. H:M shor.. Ptjaa 
On tin- \V:iii.r Kriml-JUht nut nf Rer- 
fulk. \'ii. I'li-iity nf KIKKI foixl—Uimwrn- 
alili- rati-s. Mr W A lilll. Mnii:ii:i-r 

Mia* It«~«i.-  Il.mli In .liiirai- nf .iii~lln- 

AI way* Firtt 
In showing the newt-at 

BETTY  LOU 
HAT SHOPPE 

IM S.  ElDl  St 

THE  GRILL" 
Faaturintr » Datitiotal 

I I M.i-      -'5c 
Trv i im- 

IfONDAl A\n in;s|itv 

WILLIAM   POWELL 
in— 

"Rendezvous" 
—with— 

Boaallntl  Ituaaell—Lionel Atwlll 

CTATE 
'-'DUI 59M 

nillal   Mat. and Night. 15c 

Linen 
Tailleurs 

-that'll 
really go 
places! 

3 .98 

. loabte aad alasia I j lea . . 
-|H(rt or plain I-JI-■' S.    All while . 
»r Hark and white   maize and lirowu. 
navy   anil   |nm.ler   l»!ue.     Washable. 
12 bp 10 

Bacaad 
rioar ;M^xie)a 

A Representative From the Wilcox 
and Follett Co. 

will ii.- :it ..iir atora M..iiihi\ ami Tsjaaiaj, Mas   U aaal !• fur tin- 
patnan af bujiiig old tatfcooki 

Garolina  Pharmacy 
Tata sir.i-i riioi. 

THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Associated with Cornell University. 

Opportunity for exceptional prepara- 
tion in nursing, a profession for col- 
lege women. 

For further information address: 

DIRECTOR Of THI SCHOOL OF NUBSIKO 

5SS K. 6ttth St. New York City 

Mm    I- .Mi.ii.Uiy Thrtniuli   1 

IRENE "DUNNE " 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

IN- mill., tin- sum*, again ' 

I Criterion 
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STUDENT OFFICERS 
ARE SWORN IN AT 

MEETING MONDAY 

„ 

Mary   Louise   Shepherd' Gives 

Speech of Thanks As Re- 
tiring President. 

Jl'STINE ULLRICH SPEAKS 

Senior   (IIM  In  C'apa  «ad  fiown*   Film 
Oat a* Junior*   March   Down to 

Tmkr   Their   New   Place*. 

The tii-d MM meeting Of the M:HI. in 
U-l> for Hi!-, year was held in Aycoek 
auditorium   Monday   night.   Hay   U.  at 

ft leek.   Tin* meeting ra opaaad 
i»v tin- singing af tiif «MMK aad data 
-Miu-      Justine   ('Uriel.,   retiring   soere 
tnr> .m«i baeoailBg president of the ata> 
«l-*iit badly, read iii-' ndnatao af the laat 
Ilia-*   meeting. 

[aaanai sii.'i-h-Tii. iullrlag pveal- 
dent. eBBaneaed bar thanka for the Saa 
 aafBttea of I1M> ataaaala and the fac- 
n (v thai rear,    she then adaAlatercd 
the twill af oaane bo JnatJaa Fiirieh. BOW 

[incident   of   ilu'   Student   i;»>v«-rnmrht 
aaiv i;«i aai 

The meeting WHS  niriu-d  over  to the 

flan, araaMaati arho awalalilmnii the 
aatt af efface to Qeraldine aWafca. new 
\ i.i- araaUaai: aJaai Ban, aacratary: 
anal Qaftnaai Kainey, tnaaarar nt the 
raavjatafaaa, bBnaanara af the IMUdal 
board, ajaajaanj of the legislature, the 
haaaa araaaanajti aad the preaknal of 

-md-nt* for UHaVtflSI took lha 
onth of iifthv.     The entire student   Mdj 
then i devised alli'tfian--■ m student  Boar- 
avaaaaal 

"i want you. 1.1'th ataaaafa and fac- 
uity. ra kti"« haw aapnr I am to hold 
thlaoffl'**.' -aid thf IK'U pfaatdenl "We 
half ihn-e alternative-:  in rest  «>ti our 

to z" «rt en :i lanjmai through 
ia< k of iDaawtadnn and lataaaoe; or to 

■>   small  defeeb*.   ami   el I in h  to- 

Bhe ballerae thai bf 
antUag laaathar the rAueVnl bed) will 
Ma*a tha laat eonree. 

The aaator i kaaai apoo romrliloa of 
id. aptaah, bad tha awtttarlara, lingual 
lha i in1** naaa* Tin- other elaaaai thaa 
t<-.k -ats in tin- reeaacttve aectJoaa or 
tin- BaaHortaaa which they will ocrvpj 
ll« At 

i h. rtaaaaaa rated to aaad Goraldlne 
KpiiikH.  liM-ouiliiif   \i.-i- prt-i-tfiit   Of  the 
student Gaveraaaaafl aew»lailou, to the 
■.■u.i-hi aaafareaca to be hahl at l.iue 

N   <'.. in June, and the un-eting 
wra* adJourtK-*!. 

Y" WILL INSTALL NEW 
OFFICERS SUNDAY NIGHT 

Tin- taal v.»i«r tmrtn of tha 
gaai  will  be  tin-  ln-«ialliiiiiMi  s.r- 
vi.... l.i IK- IIHII Sun,l:iy nl--h'. Mnv 
IT. :ll il:.>'H'.IIH k ill Hit- :iu,|il"rtuiii 
,,f tin- Musi,- hull,line.    At tills tlm.- 
tin- ni'w iv i-ir, tt-,1 offlem JIii«i iiM-iii- 
ban ,.r tM cabinet "f ON V W.I'.A. 

win I"- n>i —Tlj I—lillirt i» oOce. 
Mnrtlui 'riioiiins. n-tlrini: im-Klik-ut, 
will pn-'iil,-. 

Ijlk<- Krn- eaOaji »:i- III.- lir-I k'iil- 
• ftaop. :i* i:ill"!i :i- |,.irt of tin- 
|<l,>-i. .il   ,-,hl< ;ili,.n   <l<-]>artlii<-lil 

IH-iHtrmu. 

KODAK FINISHING 
WITH TINY PRINTS 

'Mi,-  tU  i:.-i. Ii  l-i, tun- 

THE GRILL 
MH Dcllwrj Berrlcc        Mas 

r, /I'liii <l 

I)r. R. ('. Hcrnuu 
I 'Hi'-,-, L'IH s. Gneoa Bt 

Bernau Jewelry 
aad Optical Co.  | 

You'll Find Your Xeeds 
at 

Mann's O. Henry 
Drug Store 
rh>  /:, -I lor leu 

IJI   S.   Klin   St <>K»t:.\HH(fito 
■ ■ ■ *  - - - - i i i ... 

"You'll Hit the Spot" 
In a 

"DARLING" 
Dream Coat Hat 

DARLING SHOP 

CAROLINA 

Mat., 25c Nite, 35c 
lltll'.W SAI IllllAY. MAT l.vn; 

Thf Kin// nf Sin*/ and 
Ihi  Kino "f Sii'iri'j . . . 

"The Singing Kid" 
with AL JOI.SON 

l.nw   BVERBTT HOBTON 
^ A'lri' CLUB I'.uvs 

CAB CALLOWAY ami BAND 

Mu\   II  KS   WKIl.   MAY   1SL1I 

The Hit Air Dnim.f! 

"CEILING ZERO" 
JAMKS CAO.NET 

PAT ulti:ii:\ 

BTABTfl  I IM'ltsHAY. MAY L'l 

FREDDIE 
BARTHOLOMEW 

in 
"Little Lord Fauntleroy 

BALTIMORE UNIVERSITY 
TERMINATES FOOTBALL 

All  UM Qaaaaa Are Cancellrd;   Empha- 
■ia Will   Br  IMacrd on  Baarball 

and   Other   Gamea. 

Baltimore. Md.-(ACP)—Definite nnd 
finnl JlaaaatJaaaaea of footl-all as an 
latonollealeUl ap°rt na9 hcen an- 
nounced hy tin' I'niveraity of Baltimore 
autJiorititfi in what aaBM ohwrvers be- 
li.-v.' t<> be a -ij-ni'ii.'i'it straw in the 
wind,    indicative     perhaps     of    ultimate 
abaaaoaaMBl   of tin   aporl  by all aai 

"Mon.y  ii-ujilly spent  on  the  football 

eaaaaV* »ai*»  Vlea-Praataaal   Brown  in 
explanation of the step, "will instead 
\>v rc\.Tted to providiajc a recreation 
center for the student body and fac- 
ulty of the university, as well as a more 
extensive student intramural activities 
program. 

The recreation center has bwn a 
topic of discussion for some time and 
the Board of Trustees decided that it 
would be better to provide recreational 
facilities for the student body as n 
whole, latteatl of continuing football 
for a very small minority of student*. 
From these innovations, a gwnU-r mini 
l.er will derive a more important oda 
cationnl   and   fraternal    benefit." 

All    1930   gridiron    games    w.re    ran 
celled. 

The university administration had in 
mind the will of a majority of Balti 
more students when it took tl 
■aid aa editorial la the "Haioo." weekly 
paper. Increased intramural facilitii* 
and emphaaia on tennis and baseball 
are expected to offset the leal of foot- 
ball for most  of the student hod v. 

FUTURE WAR VETERANS 
MEET NEVVOPPOSinON 

Future Veterans Should Pledge to Serve 
in Coining Warm, Saya Leader 

of "Anti-Veta." 

MILITARY EXPENSE COULD BE CUT 

IftnnaapoUa, Minn. (AGP)—Aa or 
eaataatloB  to uppoea the Veteraaa af 
Future Wars has bean orgaabad on tha 
I'niversity   of  Miiiiies.<ta   caupoa   here. 

Contract* pledgtag each fvtnre vet 
.•ran to tight In nil fnture wars shonbl 
IK- sigutil on receipt Of the 91,000 future 
i U-. Ban William RabertaoB, itndcad 
leader of the new movement. 

"If these rafa knew thai they really 
had    to    light    for    th>ir    inoin-y    they 
wouitin't in- SO aazloae to coUact it." 
Robertaon said.    "Beaidea, the govera 
in.-nt   slenild   have B0BW ^uaranly   that 
the rota «ni Dajhl  when a arar comae 
al.iiig."' 

"The goveruiueiit. ;i«-!irnl by the COBr 
tracta, wanad aarc money by pre paj 
 al  of the  baanaea,"  Robertaon  da- 

■ tared. "Miliiao BpproprlathMu could 
u- cat after tin  boana bad bean paid. 
for the government would have ajBnr 
anee of a million tlghtlm: men In re" 
serve.'" 

The "anti-vets" would provide for the 
home tire divi-bm «.f ibe V.F.W. as 
well. "If the future DMtbera Of future 
veterans taile-l to Uar lighting men. 
liny would bare to refund their atooej 
to the government." said Roberranm 

"I am POTTS   I caraaot be reached for 
:i -lai.-iiM-nt al  thai late botrar«M said 
William Kenuetly. eoiiiinander of the 
Minnesota V.F.W. |»os:( when he was 
told of the new  organization. 

Sophomores Hold 
Final Elections 

The tlnal elections for the Kopho- 
more class were held Tiie-day night 
in   Students'   building.     The   results 
■ran as (oUeari: 

Vivian Kntliaeher. of LotapBaaadoW, 

Mi—, pre.sideni : Lillian Miller. 
of roneoril. vice president ; Mary 
Beaey, of Wilmington, secretary: 
ltuth    West.oit.    Of    AnnaiH.li>.    Md 

treasurer; Battle Pearl Grtaetta, of 
\abb-e.   . hairnian   of   daisy   chain; 
Virginia Wilson, of Marlon, cheer- 
leader;   and   Boaamary   Bnydar,  of 
WyomissiiiL*. |';i., big sister chair- 
man,        legislature     iiiemltTM     are 
Arieiine aforaaaer, of New York dry ; 
Georgia Arnatta, of Qraenaooro; and 
Blalr Lvle, of Keysville   \,i. 

A -or,,riry fTOOP at the luiversliy of 
Mi.liigan rate their gentlemen trieinls 
tliusly: A- smooth: It -okay: C—pass 
in dark : I> BHBl KtOOBI ', B s|MH»k . . .- 
Then   there   is   ibe   Ih-   I'auw   CO-Od   who 
BcribMad   the   ftdhtwing  on  a   bulletin 
giiing laatrnctlona of what do in eaaa 
of   lire:   "Notify   the  dean  of women 
she'll   throw   a   w.t    blanket   oil   It."— 
DaaMaaaBBM, 

«t ■  

Rica Institute. Texas, give* an unof- 
tl.-ial Intelligent- tesi to student eaiu- 
[i ilgners lM-fore eleetbms. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS HERE 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

The eoQaen Btrlaf efcaai of Forest 
Avenue Bap tat ebunli enN-rtainetl 
their    "adopted    niotinTK*'    of    the 
Sumla\ e ' .il Thnrs<Iay evening 
at   a   spring   party.      The   student 
house a/aa dacoratad for the oeea- 
sion   with   flowers.     A   stx-ial   hour 
of gani'-s  and  eontaati   was <un- 
eluded with the serving of sand- 
wiches Bad punch. < ttrre roaaa dac- 
oratad the ptataa. 

I.aura     l'.alemaii.     presiilent     of 
the  colleen   girls'  czaaa,  was    In 
.barge of ariaiigemenis (Off the 
party.     In  addition  to IIICIHIM i-  of 
the two i laaaaa, bliae Clao lOtcbeU 
and Miss  l.ela Brooks were invite.1 
gueata. 
 ,», 

Brown university has eliminated mid- 
ear examinations and semesU'r grades 
n   full-year  couraea. 

Prof.   .John   liaiuble   Kirkwood.   Coff« 
neii eheinisi  hai been awarded the l!'-"1*' 
I-ingiiiuir award of fjljQOQ. 

FRESH AIR TAXI CO. 
/ to S pamaengems—25c 

■1-1 i:.  Market %t. 

Dial 4107 
Next to Bus Station 

Autniiic.hili-, lul. dim-ton of Hie coun- 
try are coming out these days with n« 
urea which (bow tliin the nioM alarm 
bag iii.rcaw- in trallic- faialiilca la oc- 
curing nmoiiK high a<-hool and college 
drivers. 

Call That Magic 
Number—9283 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
For Prompt Delivery 

Service 

10 Per Cent Discount 
lo  all  teachers and  atu.IiiiU. 
Open a charge account at 

SASLOW'S 
'.'/' • ifbmo't Larfftat Credit 

•f(i'-I<ri and Opticians 
I'll  South   Kim St 

Pollocks 
Kxquttitr 

SHOES 
OltKKNSBORO, N. Q 

You'll enjoy the many 
delightful Chinese anil 

American Dishes 
8i n -,/ nt 

Lotus Restaurant 

Permanent, $1.50-$12.50 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, 50c 

ARCADE BEAUTY SALON 
' 'i<i rntboru's Largest" 

Telephone 0808       207 S. Elm St. 
0BBSN8BOBO, N. C. 

We Hulicit   Your Patronage 

ADMINISTRATIVE BODY 
MEETS IN CHAPEL HILL 
The Baennaffa of the ednlniatra 

lire e>nineii of the Greatar nnrrer- 
■ItJ    laid    i   milling   in   Chapel   HIM 
tola afternoon    From the Woman'* 
collega they are Dr  B  B. Kcndrtefc, 
\i "   iLuriet    Fiiioti.   Dr    Helen 
Barton, and learn Ruth Fl /g. raid 

1//  A. u   r>in It'iilu) h'ljuipped 

OZs* "'i'1 "r lour Fassengers OC» 
^°^     Anywhere in Ottj      ^°^ 

BLUB BIRD TAXI 

DIAL 5112 
•V/P.II if,unt thr ilmutei" 

CORRECT TUaH ON BBQOBR 
OMIFOBlfBO nnivi.its 

\', lirii'i  I'lairy lur Huggaye 

Cut Flowers—CorsaKes 
-Sag It With Floicert" 

CUTTONC 
»J    1 LIMIT Shop   IJ 

(   1^1   W.  Minkct  St.         rhotic   I1J7 

lllllllllli.il «' 

\\"li.-n Yuu Think of a I'arty 
Heincnilx-r the 

College Pastry Shop 
and    for   your   daily    need*   our 
bread    mils and  all  kinds  of  pas- 
tries an- unsurpassed 

Try tiiir New Twin Loai B| '-• 
0|M n sund-ayt 

Cfje |Boar anb Castle 
IHNlNt;  BOOH  AND  AUTO TRAY  SERVICE 

Samlwiclies with Special Dressing 
Barbeenc with Our Special Sauce 

t'amiui Steak Kandirirhei 
xv. \iAi:Ki;r sr. KXT. PHONE 2*798 

... but Turkey is 
famous for Tobacco 

...the aromatic 
Turkish tobacco that 
adds fragrance and 
flavor to Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. 

O 1W. licelTT * Mriu TOIACCO CO. 


